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wKouse, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Plck-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrician
316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1743--J

Sobby Sox Group Ousted
From Rape Case Trial

BALTIMORE (!P) Judge
Robert France called It "perfect-
ly outrageous" and banned from
his court room a group of bobby
soxers who had come to listen to
a rape trial.

Some 20 to 30 young girls and
boys had taken over front
benches as the trial of several
youths ranging between 15 and
18 years of age was about to be-

gin.
Glaring their, way, Judge

France said "the court is much
disturbed about these people pos-

sibly hooking school to come
down here to listen to what they
think will be dirty tcsltmony."

After a parley between judge
and lawyers, he ordered the

Businessmen Lax
In Management,
Association Told

SPOKANE IIP) Mr. Average
Businessman got a working over
by speakers at the annual con-

vention here of Pacific North?
west Hardware and Implement
association.

Two speakers told convention
delegates that businessmen have
been making profits in spite of
their management habits, not be-
cause of them.

Charles J. Miller of Seattle told
the delegates that bankers are
often amazed that so many busi-
nessmen know so little about
their own firms. Miller Is a pro-
fessor of marketing at the uni-
versity of Washington.

Miller said he had found that
few business owners actually
plan their businesses. He rec-
ommended each firm set up a
system of profit planning and
business control.

Frank Hobbs of Racine. Wis..

phernalla and liquor were con-
fiscated.

Also confiscated was the door
which agents broke down. It has
a one-wa- window set in it giv-
ing clear vision from the inside,
but appearing to be a mirror
from the outside.

With few exceptions, livestock
can endure flying at altitudes dp
to 10,000 feet.

Selenium is a chemical ele-
ment sensitive to light

General Logging

0 Skoakum Blocks

0 Mall Power Saws

Lincoln Welders
Coos King Donkey

Wire Rope

Waco Wheel Arch

f) Disston Power Saws '

t) Lincoln Welding Rod
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Supplies

Expert Sled Builder '

. Available Anytime
Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic
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Evenings Phone 1241--
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PITCO of ROSEBURG Ltd.
FREE ON $260,000 BAIL-Ele- ven er American Communists, convicted of conspiring to teach
the violent overthrow of the United States Government, leave Federal Court in New York after being
released on $260,000 bail by the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals. The Civil Rights Congress posted the bail.
On the steps are, left to right: John Williamson, holding son, Neil, 2 (partly hidden); Gilbert Green, Irving
Potash (partly hidden), John Gates, Jacob Stachel, Benjamin Davis (waving), Eugene Dennis and Henry

, Winston.
1819 N.

Phona 733--

youngsters out. There was a
recess as they shuffled

out.
The seven defendants are

charged with raping two young
high school girls, 15 and 16, on
the night of last Oct. 21 after a
high school football game.

Portland Club Raided
Second Time In 3 Nights

PORTLAND. Nov. 9 UP)
Police and Liquor commission
agents raided the Melody club
at 410 S. W. 13th avenue Tue-
sdaythe second raid there in
three nights and the fourth in less
than a month.

Three persons the manager,
the bartender and a waitress-w- ere

arrested. Gambling para- -

FLOOR SANDINA

and

FINISHING

Estimates

Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phone 1S73RamEBican

Union Asks To Share In Production And Cost Data

FAMILY NIGHT

FRIDAY

AT

WARDS

NEW STORE HOURS

9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

CHICAGO OB An AFL lead-
er urges management officials to
share production and cost data
with their employes.

Matthew Woll, a via president
of the AFL, said in a speech pre-
pared for the National Manage-
ment Engineering clinic:

"Workers have a right to know
the quantities produced, their
costs, returns from sales, total
production costs, total profits and
their distribution.

"Production records kept by
management should not be re-

garded as a trade secret or used

Palestine Will Be Topic
Of Address At Rotary

"What's happening in Pales-
tine?" is the subject of an ad-
dress to be presented by Em-me-

W. Gulley at a meeting of
Roseburg Rotarians Thursday
noon, Nov. 10, at the junor high
school auditorium.

- Culley, executive secretary of
the Portland regional office of
the American Friends Service
committee, returned recent-- 7

ly from Palestine, where he spent
seven months as organizer

of relief for about 230,-0-00

Arab refugees near Gaza in
a desert area five miles wide and
25 miles long.

The project of administering
shelter, clothing, food, medical
care and schooling was undertak-
en by the American Friends
Service committee a Quaker or- -

Sanization at the request of the

The former president of Pacific
college at Newberg served as re
lief director during the Spanish
Civil war and worked for a year

Firmly Founded

the Hills

ROUND

THE

CALENDAR

Enjoy healthful tempera-
tures all year long by hav-

ing blown rock wool ap-

plied in the walls and at-

tic of your home. Pr mat-ical- ly

applied by profes-- ;'

mals. A home-owne- d and
operated insulation firm . .

not a sideline. Satisfied

customers throughout
Southwestern Oregon.

BUILDER'S

INSULATING CO.

"Chuck"
Edmonds

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018--ItVfiLl for free
estimates

Hews
Views

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

A couple of Alabama men
have developed a bricklaying
machine that can lay 2,000 to
3,000 chunks of Irish confetti in
an day. That would sure
eliminate a lot of hod work. At
present the upions usually fig-
ure that 500 bricks a day is a
full chore for a mortar me-
chanic. The machine sets up 8
bricks at a time, and can work
on single or double walls,
square or round columns, roads
or sidewalks. It covers more
territory than a new sales-
man. The mechanical monster
would speed up building and
promises to save up to 100 mil-

lion dollars a year in building
costs. It sure sounds mighty
constructive.

Let's all lend David H. Hill,
county chairman, and Sam J.
Shoemaker, Roseburg chair-
man, a hand so they can lend
a hand to all the deserving
through the Roseburg Com-

munity Chest. You'll feel bet
ter after you give.

A Detroit policeman was ac-

cused of stealing lunches be-

longing to his fellow coppers.
How hungry can you get? Car
troubles can "steal" up on you
and catch you unprepared. The!
best prevention is constant, ex-- l

pert care at CORKRUM MO--

TORS, INC., 114 N. Rose St.j
You can count on our skilled
mechanics to take the best
possible care of your carJ
Phone 408.
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Quaker Heaters are
priced as low as

Health, Safety
Of Students On
School Program

HEALTH AND SAFETY
By E. S. HALL

Rote School Principal
lEd. Note: Thli li the third In a

series of article! on American Edu-
cation week by Roseburg school
principals.)
Many agencies are at work to

promote health and safety in our
puouc scnoois. Besides tne class
room instruction, we have our
school health nurse, the County
Health unit, the local doctors, the
American Red Cross, the Amerl
can Junior Red Cross, and the
Tuberculosis associaton. Each
takes a definite Dart in nromot-
ing health. and immu-
nization clinics are also a part of
neaitn education.

Prevention being better than
cure teachers are ever alert for
signs or symptoms of contagious
diseases so that the corrective
agencies may immediately be
called into action.

Physical education has a def
inite part In the health program
oi tne scnool. corrective exer
cises in tne gymnasium, games
and sports are a part of the
school routine.

Food is also an important fac-
tor in our health program. Our
scnoois provide not luncnes and
miiK ior tne cnidren.

Asa safeguard for the chil
dren, a school boy patrol, spon
sored by the Lions club and train
ed by the city police, is stationed
on the highway three blocks from
the school. I he bovs are to assist
cniidren in crossing the busy
street.

Fire drills are conducted week
ly to teach pupils how to meet
real situations.

Safety in the buildings, safety
on tne playground ana satetv in
the use of apparatus is zealously
waicnea.

The teaching of safety may be
summed up as "Safety at
Home." "We Come and Go Safe
ly," and "We Play Safely."

PASTORS RAP FUNERALS
PORTLAND UP) Pastors of

five leading Protestant churches
criticized funeral practices dur-
ing a joint church service on the
theme of Christian burial.

They differed on some points.
but agreed that a simple grave
side service attended only by the
family and the minister and brief
memorial service a few days la-

ter in the deceased's church was
ideal.

Dr. Paul S. Wright, First Pres-
byterian, deplored any tendency
to play on the sympathies of be-

reft families and get higher fees
with expensive funerals.

Regardless of chimney con- -
dition, it takes but a few
minutes to heat your home
or a room with a QUAKER.
These two optional, low cost
accessories . . . offered only
by QUAKER . . . assure you
jastt automatic heat all dur-

ing the coming winter.

1. Forcrf Draft gives maxi-
mum heat output regardless of
chimney by providing ample
draft. CuU fuel cost)

2. Hrt Clre gently cir-

culates heat to every room
corner. Automatic in action.
NO WO UK I QUAKER heat ll
quick, clean, sure! No coal to
shovel. aihcs to carry or wood
to chop I

10W in PRICE

HIGH in PERFORMANCE

said that a buyer's market is
now a fact for most industries.
He added that "more and more
companies are going bankrupt
and attributed many of the fail-
ures to poor management. Hobbs
is regional sales manager for a

machinery manufac
turer.

The association adopted a res
olution opposing a Columbia Val-

ley administration. It approved
another asking passage of a law
in Washington which would allow
holders of excise tax licenses a
10 percent collection fee for ex-

penses involved in collecting the
tax.

FORTUNE IN CACHE
SWEET HOME UP) Linn

county sheriff's deputies have
asked Portland police to help
trace ownership of a cache of
jewelry found in two jars, buried
in the ground.

One bracelet of gold was set
with what the deputies said were
"large emeralds" and one watch
had a $785 price tag. There were
40 time-piece- 19 rings and three
bracelets in the batch.
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Hydra - Matic Driv

YOUR'NIARIST

SMITH MOTORS

(NEA T titphoto)

exclusively for management's
ends. These records should be
available for guidance of all
whose work is concerned and
serve as the basis for collective
bargaining to distribute the re-
turns from sale of joint produc-
tion."

Woll, terming workers' know-ho-

a valuable asset in reducing
production costs, urged manage-
ment to "give time and effort to
winning cooperatoin of workers."

He said "Failure to compen-
sate adequately for additional ef-
fort and work" reduces em-
ployes' 'will to cooperate.' "

among the refugees in Cuba. He
is a member of the Newberg Ro-

tary club.

EXERCISE HOUR SET
Roseburg secretary Marlen r

reports the exercise hour will
be continued Thursday, at 5:30
p.m. at the Junior high school
gymnasium. Men Interested in
playing volleyball "for fun" are
invited to attend, Yoder said.

SLABWOOD

in 12-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658

PHONI

Phone 311,
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Try a team that's a driver' t dream! Try the "Rocket" Engine plus

and you'll know it's OldsmMIe for you! Right from the start the "Rocket" whispers

the smoothest song of power you've ever heard! As you touch your toe to the gas pedal
OMsmobile's Ilydra-Mati- o transforms the "Rocket's" dramatic reeponm into a

elv ide of flowing motion! And after that moment, each smooth, silent mile is a new

adventure an exciting experience you'll never forget! Best of all, the "Rocket" works

with Hydra-Mati- c to give you natty impressive gasoline savings! But thousands of
words can't match one minute at the wheel of the Futuramic "88" lowest-price- d

"Rocket"-Hydra-Mati- c car. So phone your Oldsmobile dealer. Try the most famous

team ever built. Then put your nnv car money on OLDSMORTLE! A GENERAL MOTOR! I l 0 E !
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$67.95 OLDSMOBILI DIALIR

Umpqua Valley Appliance or visit 233 N. Stephens Street
Phone 1218120 W. Oak


